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Any one wou "appose ,nletanwe and
pasture land mi tlbe ob eti-_ in America,
which like the 'mash would hot require re-
planting., .It takes many years to have it
become thieritml good iii the hestflistriets of
England. aqttlf iinee ploWeilit- ea; years be-
fore itagaittitiaek Watt te, limey
not be no mnotaitjmtmertitiattiettetOlixtit sta-
ted that th*A4gitttley-itial giTibd-old- grass
land worthy or'llffk,„Mime in any part of the
country. There are about seventy kinds of grass

a 7: ;English _meadow, and all the fittest
and t sorts dwindle away_there, If mowed
an natty without „manuring, bush harrowing
and rolling, or if grazed constantly with cattle
and sbesp, ,thequality considerably deterioates.

areShosplireilly essential to tierthaneni grass
-Esveli In St. Names' Park,"London, they

are penned with hurdles between the walks and
flowers, fcc, on the lawns, for the sake of the
goodfthey toVarde giving It that living green
at all seasons, and it hi thus the great number of
varieties of gram-are kept thrivingfor as one
kind goes off, having had-its season in the early
parts f; the- space is at once occupied
by the'niore- vigorous growth of another sort;
and In this way thereare never any vacant inch-
es, •for late in the Summer and during the Au-
tumn, there is the same everlasting rich dark
green. It Is difficult to save the seed of some of
these grasses, and to insure a thorough good
stand, and to hasten their establishment, inocu-
lation is sometimes resorted to—that is, pieces of
turf taken otf of a good field are set about at

shott'dlalancia in 'another, so that the different
plants all spread out and thicken naturally.—
Shouldany reader of this be going to England,
it would be very interesting ttrget alew plectS
of fresh turf just before starting home, and by
keeping it alive for the ten or twelve days on
the voyage—plant it, on arrival, in some favora-
ble-spot, and by repeating the plan as often as

the surface becomes good sward, 'it is possible
the beautiful greensward of the old country may
be perpetuated here—espmially with sheep to
aid in depisturing.

ERGS.

The following statement was communicated
to the Boatmen Tranffript :

For several years past I have spent a few
weeks of the latter part of August on the Kene-
beck river, in Maine. The lady with whom I
stopped is tihighly accomplished andintelligent
housewife. She supports a hennery,''' and from
her I derived my information in this matter.—.
She toldme that for many. years she had been
in the habit of administering to her hens, with
their common food, at din rate or aleaspoonful
of Cayenne pepper each alternate day to a doz-
en fowls. Last seesaw when I was with her,
eachmorning she brought in twelve or fourteen
eggs, having but sixteen bent in all. She again
and again experimented in the matter, by omit-
tingto feed the Cayennepepper for two or three
day& The consequenceinvariably was, that her
product of ms fell off to five or six per day.—
The tame effect ofusing Cayenne pepper is pro-
dueed in Winter as well as Summer.

The following may be of service to those who
would have a chicken for every eggthey set:

Take eggs not more than three or four days
old, and have a candle or a lamp; hold the egg
in one hand with the broad end upwards close
to the candle; place the edge ofthe other hand
on the top of the egg, and you will immediately
see the incubation end. Some people cantell a
pullet from a rooster. The mark .or a rooster
is crosswise and a pullet lengthwise. Another
way is to place your tongue on the large end of
the egg, and you will find a strong heat if fresh
and good, and less heat if old and. doubtful.
Eggs put up for hatching should never be put in
a damp cellar, as the dampness destroys this
heat,

Chickensand Curetslio.

The following statement was made in The
Non England Farmer some yearsago by William
Kenrick, (author and nursery man

" Dr. Burnet informed methat he had a fine
tree of the Prince Imperial Gage Plum. This
variety, although naturally one of the most vain-
ribliiind productive of all plums, yet would nev-
er produce a crop offruit on his grounds, on ac-
count of the abundance of the curenlios, but by
adopting thefollowing expedient, a most boun-
tifitl•crop was produced. Early in the Spring,
or as soon as the tree was in Moons, a hen coop
containing a hen and an early brood of chick-
ens, wasplaced beneath the tree. After the cur-
culios had arisen from the earth, and before they
were prepared toascend the tree, every one of
them, as it appears, was devoured by the brood;
and owing to this circumstance, and no other
cause, tha tree ripened.and matured a most ex-
traordiaary crop of fruit. Cucumbers, melons,
squashes, ,kc., are often preserved in this way.
The chickens having free access at all times to
the beds, keep the insects so completely 'thinned
out' that the damage they are enabled to effect
is merely nominal, while the chickens very near-
ly support themselves, requiring but little food
from their owner, especially if insects are plen-
ty." . '

Orchards

Attack the caterpillars by burning them with
acamphene or kerosene lamp ; bat a surer way
is to scrape them from the trees with the hand
into a pail, and then destroy them. As cater-
pillars leave their nest at about 8 o'clock, p. m.,
they should bq attacked before or after those
hours. Boiling water poured into the haunts of
ants will destroy them.

If your trees were properly washed in early
spring, they will not be hide-bound now. Keep
the ground stirred around fruit trees. Sow a
very slight quantity offine salt around plum and
some pther fruit trees as recommended ; trim off
shoot from the roots.— Working Farmer..

-V0...&5.H FOR YIIEES.—We have no very great
faith in the efficacy of either vrashingor scraping
trees—but as some persons base, a few words
on the suhject may not be useless.

If washing is determined upon, the best ma-
terial in our knowledge is common soft soap
mixed with water until it is of the consistency
of cream. It may be applied with a brush or
swab. Ifapplied in the month of July, it will
have a tendency to destroy the eggs of imPPIR
Which are then deposited on the bark and about
the roots of trees.

This wash will also be found effectual in re-
moving moss and other parasitical productions.
A sufficient amount of potash is contained in the
soap to accomplish these ends, and yet not
enough to injure the bark of the tree, and as it
is of vegetable origin, it is mom congenial to the
tree than lime, and is always to be preferred.—
It doea not close the pores of the bark as lime
wash does, but leaves them unobstructed and
open to atmospheric influences, and In a state of
vigorous and perfect health. It has long been
u.ed bycirchardia.s and gardeners, and has never
been known to injure any fruit tree, when made
cad applied as above directed.—N. E. Farmer.

Bsra—Two, or at most three, kinds are
enough for the garden. The early Blood Turnip
Rooted suits us, though some prefer the Bassano
fur tee earliest. The Long Blood is the best for
general Winter use. Sow on a light, rich sod
about the middle of April for the earliest—the
10th this year—and they may be used by the Ist
of July. Fur the general crop of Winter beets,
sow from the middle of May to June 15th.—
These will grow quicker—hence more tender—.
and larger than the early sowings. Let the drills
belBinches apart, made with a pointed etick or
baytmet hoe; drop the seed one inch apart and
cover with half an inch of fine aoiL When four
to atinthesaigh thin to six inches apart, using
the.tops and roots of those pulled out for greens.
in pulling for the Brat early, take everyalternate
root, leaving the others one foot apart. The
late sorts should be left about nine inches apart
at the first thinning. Beets, as well as other
vegetables, are usually left too thick. Radishes
may be sown in drills with beets, to be pulled
fur use before the beets are ofmuch size.

air Sweet Corn should find a place in every
vegetable garden,unless more space is allowedit
elsewhere. Plant early varieties !halal ofApril
fir very heart)" the first of May, and later sorts
the middle of June, to keep up a suceesslon,cov-
ering one inch in rows three feet apart It will
also come to-maturity planted up to the 10th of
July. In 'its 'season the kitchen may properly
make large and frequent drafts upon the green
corn, boiling She ears, making puddings and
succotash; and drying a goodly quantity forWinter.

To Cots a FELO3I.—As soon as the part be-
gins toswell, get the tincture of, lobelia, and
wrapitur-parraffected -with a -cloth, saturate It
thoroughly vith'llucture,` and the. 'felon will
poon_"(Lie"—poisoned Instead of tam, as_all
fettme ought to be. An old physician informs us
thathe knew this to curein seams of.caaps,,and
itnever rails ifapplied in Beason.

Real Estate Agency
TMBE undenddwedbaveformed • partnership and opened an 01

dee for theporthese,sale.andrental areal wade ln the Couto
17 afSnrrehonna,Pa, and weatolltry to makeit for the toter.
of all who Creweeithertopurchase. OR, or rentreal estate, to dva
noa call. We deshol to Overtire extmoulvely le all those counUth,
both to Sem Tort extd.New Jersey. thorn whaehe 00100thoth of the
personewto twylewd@ In this malty. Idr. mode exteellwely
seqtodoted throughoutthecountl and wlllgthethe matten =Uwe
of tous ht. whole attention. N‘ e have

Several Farms on Hand,
gultadefor dairying' Parpeoes. The tamer part of the mesa
money tannin foralerts ofyeah,pagable In Mahatma:as..

No. 1.-591acres of I.d In Forest Late, 150 Improved. good
dorelllationse, eh Ntrne, well watered. and WILL supmt flora 80
to33 co. Convenientte Mondial, schools. an 1111.11.
Lute partoftheporeh.e money can remain fora series of years.

N0,11.-125acrea of landIn Franklin.f WO ACM iM-
InaßkgenInarred, twodwellingbarmen:amber.. Constrain
to weetlaps, School&and Wore. Well salted for &dry pprpregs.—

ref ..
ofthe purchase money rosy remain fora series ofyam.

0.4.-101 acres1dIn Dininek.l% improved, well water.)
an fenced, good new dwelling house, 0 hamar orchards, arid cheat-
tutamber upon it sande. to fence the whole turn for arty ymrs,
Two and a halfmile,from Dineock Corriere, and five mu. Irene
Mantras. Twothirds ofdos purchtte moonsam man/n feet nrr
lesof yeers ueoeured by bond and mortgage

ocr., Of Land InBridirewater townshipylt( miles from
Montrase,Bl ecreetniproved, a goal new dwelling- Douse, hare, I
forty-feet sheds. a goal gmftedemberd, .11 metered. O. halfof
the purch..e money atremain for a numberof Yeara,secured apes
the premises.

N0.6.—.100 acreasit.te In Bridgewater. two miles from Mon-
tom. 60acres Improv, good moneyilhorhouse. born.and omb.
tad. One-thirdof the purrnase down. and the foliates 10 I.
0,8, 4, and 8 years.

No. Z--Situate In the Loveable of Forest Lake, boor miles from
Montrose. A dell y etaep pats the house. 156 acres. Over 100
boppered ; a good &reinng house, two barns nod eked.. good neck
net,saw millla good running order, and cider mill, churning by

water, milk house, StTerms : Onehalfof the purchase money
down. thebalance Infee annulpayments.

No. 9.—d16 emcee( tonneHerrick township, 190acres improv
elgood dwelling house, two barns, wagon bon., One stabling,
will watered, .dundeutgood state of Iniprrnm.ra,_convenient
to sehoolaand meetingslind can he conventleutly dividedand made
hats two [arms. Terms: One.tudfdown, balsa. In Installments.

No. I.Situatetntbe township of Jessup, seven railcar... Moot
rose, coot-dela shty amen forty-Ore Improved.a good tonne, Dam.
*graftedorchard.and a very floe .gar bush..nveniuntto Char.,

'School., and Mille. One-half of the purchase money down, the
balance on he paid Infour equalparneals.•

No. 10.—situate In the termini) of New Milfbrd, containing 100
acme Improvedtwo miles from the Bowman of New

Milford,and about eighty rods from theLacks.. and Western
Roil Read ; well watered withsprings ; geed building.,and a One
hearingoremed—agrove pf[lentoet imam. premier:imitable for
timor telegraph pole.-aSMool house le The rennedlate vicinity;
and threediderent thurches within two mil., 100 acres from the
farm will be sold If the purchaser should not want the whole.
Termsreaeatable. •

No. bl.—alescrew, adjoining the village of Buseuelortat Dept,
on the N. Y. & Erie Rail way one of the meet convict.,fame
lc the vicinity from which toell milk In the vll:age.. Will keep
rows. and tee.o' to work thefarm. Thereare about 7000 tel
P,ACJI on thefarm, worth el^ each, besides guar..,ofR.rutett
LIM .0 wood within a mile of the village ; two good dwelling
houses, Ore turns; nod taw mill. There Is al.on thefarm ado
proofpaint mine, and a point mill in good runningorder; Iwograd

cosh:anis. No lesa then az paseeogertraLos leave the depotdolly.
For .enprlstur mao to make mosey thefarm is one of the meet
desirable ladhe northern part of the State.
- No. 12 --Situate In New Milford township. two miles south from

the selleite-110 acres—about Sr acres Improved.a good hon._

beam .d ont Maldings—finely fenced .d well watered—a good
or of grafted fruit (prach.plum. end cherry I- -wel situated
for dairy mimeses_ the half the purchase money down the hal-
hace in nue. two, .d three year,with Interest A very liheml
deduction It mire If the whole purchase money should be paid
down.

C211.1.11111.18, -

Adlrma CLEIAIEBERLIN d MIND
Jaznwv 1.8 156c—tr Montrose aumaelazum Co- Pa.

WHEEL HEADS !

WHEELS AND REELS.
4wr.drte.l..iathP.7vd-br;g4h ....br.4=itle.
Lop In Sayro'it Foully, or on S. IL eayre newt.borr, at their

Sum Idoatrose.
Flax Wheels. Wool Wheels, Clock

Reels and Wheel-Heads:

Wholesale and Retail.
Bat Wheele and Heads that CM POWAY be 0.1,4. 1"eryvtidewarmdeo If properly used_ C . H. ckexasi.L.ct

Ifontram, January t, lass.
N. B.—Repstrlng done on Cantnotics. C. N. C.

WILLIAM W. SMITH,

GMCABINET AND OHMS IdANII-fi gWilma Keeps osastarady on hand all
kind. of Curer! FCIIINITISIM or far

staled g short totter. Shop and Ware Booms foot of Idaho St.
Yoral oac, Pa.. March 8. 1883.41

LAW NOTICE-NEW FIRM_
ESTLET k FIT= hobs ametated B. B. Blarn.xs,

jupwith Lt.m issi a partner In the predict ofthe toSo all Its earl.
nos branches, the business mill hereafter be ohm Inthe name of

Bentley,Fitch&Bentley,
and oil twine=entronted to them sign be attended to with prompt.
Lean andfidelity. Office same as occupied by Bentley

B. a. exam= a. P. ..... 5. EiTTLET,

Illmatrose, January 2. 1.8f.:1.

P. REYNOLDS,
LICZKREU AUCTIONEED,

tELLS DRY Got7l/9 =ld sit lands et literchannze, and Mit
at vtaditee.
ontrtse. Pe. Dee.d. 1884,—tt

Examining surgeon!
the Commlasioner of

amina
and glrtrtuotan“1rto a il Iet'titled tilmslon.all ifhdenl toal 1 ay-
Pfiaionethatmay be prow:tiedto Why Moran.. P. Rt..
it J. EL Tarbeirs Hotel. PATRICK.Montrose.Apell 186L-tf

MeCOLLTIM & SEA.RLE.
Mums and _Counsellors at Law,

MONTROSE, SIISQ. CO., PA
OtticetaLwhrep'e Nei Brick Building., over Lathrop, Tyler

A fltley'a Store.
R. do. _LLLIK, W .1.11A32.1

Vahvnary v. lean

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney - at - Law

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
2.1.0"fte. Atutuat iAMLA(

D. BREWSTER,
AUCTIONEER

Montrose, Pa.
Mont:rase,Awil 4.1864 V

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW-YORK.

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS,
Assets Ist Janntry,lB64. • $3.186.'70A3.
/ 75.8021.811.

J. Mason Smsen.trecrefurry. Ca... J. IttArrte.Preadent.
Join MaimAeastant Seen,. A. F.WuJerarrn,V. Preset.
Polleicrletual and renewal by the anderrlgned. t LIBattire.

cwa the Poevllar.
BILLINGS STROUD, Agent,

Alenter..e."..Jaly MAI

Fire and Life Insurance
I=l

.

M. CHANDLER,
Irdas 91) steliy•lnpil sad atILLOW RAT mettit.

lIPEW FIRM.
VETGRIFFISd< WARNER have ardent Into • co.
•‘a partnersalp for the parPore of erilink DIY Goo.ta Onseerfca.
Crockery. linden. lrnn And teal, tronte iMnom-HataCAA
Pa:. lathe Omen." Pindlnalitorepreviocaly occoph.l by IL S. Wk.
son a boa.

Werapectfrillraolka the patronageofall. • .

=1 'amtary 1,
k&z

$0 ZOD 0 11
TIVIZIKE.4SerraSOL)DONIZIez =thje

lie bee yrepeettlore yet mace- For-Qe by
Sten% el, IS&S. =RA WATROUS 6 FOSTER.

. sTrauscrs AMBROSIA,
I. Mantose.Octlint% forele by ABELTUEBBLL.

,

Looking. GIanuses,
eaux virFILILLYO3B &CO

ontroic, Mareb,lBss.

NEW BOOKS.
Jena erAreltA. H. AsilTH'S.

PUOTOGIRAPII ALBUM.
• • von&tin BT

• • ABEL TURBELLUm!'lnes Tom.ber tab um—is

IOWELLs1-44 W
- :

a. W. LOWELL PRINCIPALAPROI'II Oft
theabove Isistrintl etinsion .kith* MU

gnawed facilities or hieooue Othstractloa.Asolthe us.
port= additionsand improvements which bare been =ft Insad
to thefermi Departments of his Colnae. The Course Of la.
gruction,extended and peractel, presents to

Young Men and Ladle..
The twat futilities for obtaining

A PRACTICAL, EDUCATCOMPREION.HENSIVE BUBENESS

The Manna :h.novel. and interesting course Of
ACTUAL PRACTICE

embraces a complete routine of trans:ldiom to each important
bus oh oftrainers. A storo, Bank and Railroad, titramboaL Tele.

marArosi °tram ,ars inroll and socomad operation,irfea
een Ins pleasing and astisfactory Meton the daily rtit=tl Of
act usinern life, in whichthe student becomes to progression an
amateur CLERK. MERCHANT. and BANKER, =erring, to
essa capacity, practical and tellable Imowledge Of=Meta In Its
multifariousforms and pbasee

PENMANBHIP!
In thhessentialbranchof a

fae to tleanere ndure sSepte aMereianr nEcileeOinlaolmush=allttesmasthshemT skillunc=ten gf=th wam—-
nia:atm= of Writing from this Institiatarthave =rivedthe high-
est encomiums free the press.

For generalInformation, ter= Ac., eddies* for College Month.
ix. whichwill he mulled free; co, nEfairimarofPerom....NPADP-k"
ithma cent itentins. Address D. W. LOW ELL. rercipal,

LowelFaCommerdal stogbaiatarkzi.-T.

TIMES ARE GETTING BETTER I
Fl. grattirato notler=t .u....=Ditnt=esitint izst
of mereLnlse. ".4°

Coliteqbeirg, iloseqbqqiit & eo.
rr rest nadlrlW2r4l,irlla rAjoLlnregt=

thatOf-having wool• vcry

Large and Elegant Stook of Goods
gam:rally keptby tin=lb? the

Pall and Winter Trade
=I

Decline of Prices,
are thereforeprepared to antiall to want of, sodau Mualle can

Inducementsto ailbuyers of

Dry Goods.
Fancy and Millinery Goods,

Clothing,
In which [Moo. Stack Is by far the largestand most complete al

any In theCounty. Itembraces • hall line of
rardgn and Istenattla

DRESS GOODS.
ehas Merthos Para.mnitas, Bombulnes, Imperial Cloth*, Le

via.., elpac.sa. Lonern,nil woolor Fart cottn, Ds
Lalcas..d Plaids. Mobatrgoods, de.. sad In

DOMESTIC GOODS
fl""mazut=r—Tatutc.-. Flannel of

LINEN GOODS
for Housekeeping.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS
&lee and double Bob Shetland wool, wad •• -• •

CLOAKS, CLOAKS,
of the boatma:trials nod of the laud whs. Also cloaking etne
terfahh Ittoadelotho. Sesoe, tealerpoof cloth% and slow ratio.

ty of closAltA Ihr mob.

FURS I FURS I FURS I
W tels Ilne Ire would especially call theattention of buyers as to

CM 112610niatatt and voices, which defy osnapelltkal.

ETOOp Skirts,
hoop Skirts,

Hoop Skirts,
Led:IBC Ms% and Calldren'salma of all sham end Styles, Of

the tad qualityof steel and maks.
Corsets,

Corsets,
Corsets,

of the best React make, =pert°, to say *then out.

Woolen Goods !

y,floods Nabors. B=tairk 10x.-. az, and • my larp U. b

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Ourrecilltles are the muneas ever. our Stack In Nla teandi of tvedi

le very large and complete. Feelinggabled to gull
alland every one Inmeat or

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing
eitherin Egan,gnagiyor goods, or make, in ennilkue =MINI vi)
narmeatt TO ORDER. and wainraped:any draw the &Nation
ofall thatare to the habit of havinglied: clatiiwide tocoda, to

try naaa eaagAve

Full Satisfaction in Style & Make
Gim us scanand agog=car good&

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO.
leontrve,Sept. 10. 1864.

SCOTT'S
POPULAR REMEDIES.

These medleina ere warranted dif used according to directions.
Try them and If noteathdectory morn one halfthe otedletne snd
ttemeney.th berefunded .1 barnsold ammo& of bottles. but
none navereturned.

SCOTTSSOHOLEIIIIOIIIIIITE.
FOR DYSENTERY,
CIIRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA NIORIFI7B,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

This snedictas compoosd of Gma ILooto, and owes so Iso-
med!ste reunion 111 thesystem, sod la banoleas to at. it Oa beat
used to this ._ . . .

SPOTTED FEVER-
to a number ofcama, and proved effectual. Tull dlreetloas op each
bottle. Yuri to (erm

SCOTT'S
SANATOVECERAM

FOS BERNS, SCALDS,
OR SCALD HEAD,
FROSTED FEET,
INFLAMED ETES,
WOUNDS, OLD CLOYED,
CEIAPPFD KANDE,
INDOLF.ET TUMORS,
SPILATHS, BRUISES,
PILES, CORNS, C.

It is compered of vameMblea and Is Weedy harmless. Mee
twenty-fire cents • boa.

Hue Sea Wehave had ample °pre:lterate of Witt: theirlr
tneof yam Caste for many yosra. and end It $0 Ica recommend
d. and Inhave 00 heehation fn recmemendlne to Mtpnblde.

L. W.BINOHA 11, tl. D New 111312m1.
CALVIN O. H&MET. M. D. MeanOa
Wm. H. PIES. M. D... Wllkeaterre.

llanufhttafed tryL. Seed, Scranton, Pa.and for ale by
I.K. BULLARD. id outrun.
vi.O.-iiiten a sox, New rued.
lit A. SCOTT, SpOnr.ill,

sn.yrtn, 0 loth 1441 Al

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS, BOUNTY
AND BACK PAY.

IllnEtralmlgned.LH:IMBED AOEBT OF THE GOMM
titongN.ruzigra,v.mg=o. toallclaims eldrstited SD

MEL
Itoutrose, 19lovembez t.1684-17 L. F. TRIM

THE LATEST STYLES.
JOHN SAIITTER

R7. -.7.F.F"r6arm=.tibtati:ar=adodta tat
ranted to Etaritb tame* nod Prive-
tAM ES'°LOAF'S—it* Wed NIMTate vita.
E irblicrp aver 1. N. BrdtaraN, a

,ICt••.• ,01 •

International Fire Insurance Compa
OF NEW-YORK.

Office, 113 Broadway.

CI 1: COITAL ON EMI 11111 K
CIIARLES TAYLOR, President
HAMILTON BRUCE, Vice-President

OLIVES DRAKE, Acting Secretary.
MILLINOS STROIUDi Agent.

Montror.linuar7 15. 1,243.-17

MOOTING IRONS Y
REVOLVING AND , MGM—NEW STY=

AT 13EMAN'S.
THE GREATEST INTROMIGMT YET.
A Single Pistol that Drat's.' Its Own Car-

tridge after Firing !

Prices loss than "Am on= whs." AA ilno Ind Oreseon.
trittne on hand, aim0.11. Ely'. Dooble•Wsten-Proof 111 0/014
Mato Army Percuadon Cam
lirDon't tall tozen theme Nes Revolves sod Piannin Way

parchast.r.g, 0.R. BRYAN.
liontront. Feb. tatb,lBlo..of

DAME! PAWS! TOE DOZEN or In mallerVitiiikA. for tialt VirfWOW Oh
Yaeger& livelk KO

Ling. " "

ewFirm &New Goods FA
WI.thenuaszecotAtTlEWlidf Into bogus!'amtler tlts

belets""hri_I.theWibiaticaire *miaow recetainsfrom Nur
Twig LEES2W WELL SELECTED STOCK of

•
'

Goods ofEvery Description
Caoilsling of the laftet stylsof 9prtcS.nd Sammes

,
. .

Cfrooeti' eltall-Mtin—ii.B.
Agogcrap/wrofanAlOsfui.Soids W Elba*. thabiellsa,.Parlsork Wove, Dna

TitionloEkEeck Tioatioses.Oollzosak. Also .000 d anortmmi of

HARDWARE,
ckemuntof Stuntla, Elmthis. floes:Proall4 DoOlea,PorksScytteek
.24.4De. MI kin& atprod= law be =banjo.Call sad we eelat

WiSWOONStoPti del NeblioArimpe
J:WZBB, • • A. D. IitritLILFIELD.

Itontrao, AprilI5 186L-1

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
-1141,151,60,11 E (TOLD!

LOW! -LOWER" LOWEST!
ABB OUR. PRIOES,FOR

Petite
DelainesI

Sheetinga
Dnis 'Goods! •

Boots and Shoes !

Gaiters I Balmorals I
Greet:fedand Raidtitire I '1

Ready-Made Clothing!
Hats! Caps! Yankee Notions

IrrNaasn our MMUS. VAMILTV of Oak. We Mutbait
=zero= for ow. NEW GOODS,and un determined to Glean out
tbe old stock. IPlrComeamtreetiaboron porehming.orTheWelled prices always paid for Bolter. Groin, and Pro.
dues ofall kinds. J. E. JACKSON.

Validate, April IL. 1.865.-11.

LteiPLApir & CO.,
Commtuton Merchants, in

LIVE AND DRESSED HOGS,
Boef;_mutton, poultry. and Calves,

BUTTER, EGG, STRAWBERRIES,
AND PEACHES,

403,. 4046 405,. AND 400

WEST WAtHINOTON MARKET,
New Work.

MOM DeILKIIT. I J. G. WEasELHOPT.I N. B. SHAPER

FIRE IriStRANCE.
Thelnsurance Co. ofNorthAmerica,

PHILADELPHIA.
HasEstablishedan Agency inMontrose,Pa.

This is Ms oldest/a/tura=Co. in the U. States.
OABH OAPITAL PAID in •

ASSETS OVICA • • • •

—O--
HErelestreltalow hethose otKama! Cotopanyto N. Y.orTelseerherejuadtta Directorsare among the Bret for hotlyhad

tateemithati.ty. ARTHUn 0. 001,F114,_Preiddeot.
H. EITROUD, Agent.

llontromattly Oak. over the l'oetoglce.

ra.6.000
.1,100,000

DO
T. 0 N

WANT A
•

. GOOD PIANO '1
OR A

CABINET ORGAN I
CALL AND BEE THEM AT

0. D. SEMAN'S
Where

Yon ;ems be
Blhplled with way

Tbila the Line of

Musical Merchandise,
17/1011

PIANO
TO A

JEWSI-IA-TiLF).
/11.80—As Mil,the only aseestment of

PURE Silver-Ware
end "MYJEWEL= In town.

1:B.-1oelloiily the Pianos of Indelms Boston end
Hew-York betters,end en Pianoseohl by me erlll be

kept to toneone year.

Mane.OrgansWarrantedfor rive Years.
F. B.—lt Ton must en Inferior Mart:meat, don't cal
nk Toms. trot/.

0. D. HENAN.
MUM" MuthUM.

CC3033313
Orurringstothevabtk, atprim thatainiXa fen° Ault, slim

andsupnionsortmentof

a GROCERIES.
SUGARB,7&AB, COFFSE,BPICR,FLOUR

and SALT, (by the tack er barrc4) FISH, and all
artielaanlinVoundlo tritclassGraFeliss.
Flour by the Wholesale and Retail.
Li I mean to merit, Ihope toreceive & liberal share o f publicps

roalae. 01ThehlitailaurkatbtleaPabl firP KI;TIVIMAC o.rbadMALI:MR Z. 01311.
Koittroaaatareld4lllllll,to

VERY EXCITING NEWS!

MORE SUCCESSFUL RAIDING
Valuable Holiday Goods Captured

TYR true and true), OEN. SANTA CLAUS has e Isle been
eueldes Raids upon thenumerous Supply tralue, paselug thre

lerruterre, and;was so katuralc as to secufor
re good asenftmentuMIT:Cleat o ther len O'rr d 2 I-rob;121. enocentn e,driPLOZ

cheap, et the "'Franklin lintel Basement" Store, °No. 1, me door

ABOVE THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION,
OE A LINTLE BICLAWO

Nate =Wets martof the Gemara onecca, upon the mutual p

the=Main.
Ourmove te On and let live.
ligetzme, December DM.1644.—U

A.N. lIIILLAUD

On the Track.
C. F. MEEKER,

imams purchased the Foundryand stock an hand of P. tf.
Oomln.Iiprepared to manufacture

Plows and other Castings,
fezti&Teaovallybind s Country Sbas, st abort mica sad

Foundry opposite thePost °Mee
in New Milford. Pa.

N. IL OLD IRON WASTED. !or 'Weill •'ID pay CASH.

C. F. MEEKER
New Yllital.SADL 1.1.1864.-Iyy

HONESDALE
MONUMENTAL WORKS!
To the People of'Susquehania Co

TEErlhrreretibrour.esthat they are Meg them

Tomb Stones, Bpc.,webiuzflogiQCl tr igirnm . mi ptti;
"X1ed.41%, a); üBLB. PECK & CO.

Stuart's Refined Syrup.
A ""111311)1114"larD, irATIIOI36, ran=

Vatireat. matter

Poplins; DeLaines, &o.
FELN=lllins,Detaimel Printsat OITANDLZIPB

Flannels.
Fwnam.l.4..Bed. Colored.and Stiettirtita
Crockery and Clothing.

A 15.116L1.50rk timimuto....nut at 111X) PReilartlicloa.
Administrator's lonce.

OM'Sinhere)r given toell perowns twine demandsagainst
Umrotas or John Gard. tote of Gibson township, &retied.
tW same mutt be presented to the undersigned for or.

r0100K=3.504 all ptmostsladebtodtosidd estate areretinestral to
.make Immeilore popment. octi.W. CONRe o.

GUAM ADM 10; 1E13.-6wpd. _ ' Adm,ol ablator

10besot D7itEDBWIIST COHN ou tcal4Alaavto,AA WILEON. GUMS. b 1ir4115qferstrcor. Hard V), MSS.

Wholasto saa Will Dalai In

DI

EARL ARE
_

IRON, VIOL, NAILS
Badidere

Count and 3flangflatraleaBlititilnBl"nl,different elm, Counter SUSrind Tralltiplk"Oarel.4e Slatertals. Baling Skeins and Do ea.
IBM, Waal..., PatentAnsta, Plated Banda.

/row, Huba,Bpotre,Fellereo.B9thdlea.Boara.Belea.
Bacot Leather,Enameled Leather. WLlpSoc.k.

eta, and a general variety of Carriage and
Manuracturela Good.. bre..

Or Ws giveamen attelltlolAo Magma,.or ouraroa.and caw •

batteractectod asortatrat than can be found clanrbere In Ibispar
Orilla State.

avrtlt. VICO; Stook. and Dtra, Be Itolrs.Bruninera,SlorlStals
YLertn Greet variety, Tackle Blocks, /lope Chattel.°dud.

atoura,l .buster Parts, Cement,french Windoer OIL" •

AGRICULTURAL lIIPLIIkIENTS,
Pampa, Circular,KM. =0 Moat ba two,&ten, Borax

Wrapping Paper, Ellarding raper.FAISC and Blasting Tuba,
' Plato and tameer Florae Shoreand Hammered Hem 1: !liathia,
peMers' Toole to igICSI 'misty,and ALLV.lll/141MTINLo".thertand
Pinang. Rubber and Lrathac Ung.latrbstaka's Scalcioto.
Scranton. Pe.. March Bd 1044.-1 Y •

1864-5. 1864-5.
FALL & WINTER.

CALL AND SEE THE LARGE AND NEW! STOGIE OF

CLOTHING,
AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. -STONE & CO.
TheirHVERCOA.TS are Goodand Cheap. New

Etykg of UNDER=COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, & UNDERCLOTHING

1101111,SillT, TEL Et r MGM,
cll.]. or , 111,,..3.=:1 nymlathy with GOLD st Ova,Emd...

8.9k. .m161864..

NEW GOODS
T1 157=',31,7un.T. 2'" Tad' .tth

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware ! Plated-Ware 1
Cutlery Zir, Fancy Goods,

Bi...bleb they rvould invite the atirmiton of their fixende. TUT
haven layer iitiact of English, American, and Ws Wanchtliß

both Gold Gad clirxr, of very eoperlor qinllttra,Enameled,
Coral. Onyx,Jet, Box and Ohm,and Plana ()old Betli

of Ear-mean:ld Plea Mannino.*Enamel, MtnGold
land Fancy Finer( Binge, of every variety and

price, (told linrceletn, Almleta. Chntelnlne,
Vest. Gaud and Beek Chaim], Goldadd

bilverripaciaclennadTLlmbleAErola
Slave Bottoms andStud&Efoonl.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plverlinpldn TIM" Butter

end Fruit hnlvee, Card Caw;
Fork, ovary den:Option of Odd Pier

cealn Oates The lartmat lot of Ptated
Hare elmr brOUght Into Broome County,

COMpnaitke Mtn') WU& In one,some very tv/11-
11rtfl horror r'hina onanmentx, s nice lot of Fansof

IIrynalltlen(no, ks, Comtel. Bead, Violin dad 00116 XStriae,and Trimminp,FlnintaiTackle Inevery variety, BA.
romiters, T berm= etcre."Needlea, Brushes. Gold Pens. demon.

Spy dr.e- he. Also

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the wen, best =kens. GOVER A BAKER'S

Family' Sewing Machines,
Andel/ vv.. and Wet, Filter., Ire. Theabove0 nets were

bought fo ClAnli, and will be anld nn the must favorable teem
All lands of

Watches and Clocks Repaired
short notice and In the BEST MANNER; IsIoD.ENGHAVMO

IntheBEST eTyl, E.
EVANS & ALLEN.

entranemisl nMtamz,*notatewe Yost Ofte,
Binghtunton.‘lay18 1.8,4-luneS.Tl

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS!
Hi RILE stl CO 1

24 Court street, Binghamton, N.Y.,
have constortU., on Land It arse snick of cowls IsMsptedloLidt

or dadown Importation.

MEE
GLASS-WARE, LAMPS.

TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIMM.

lIOCSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

WOODEN-WAKE,
CUTLERY,

archatta will be ',applied at New York jobbing prices.
It. H. HALL& CO

N.Y. December 19th. 1154.-11,

11* 18* i/*3O tOAN
It is A Rational Savings Bank I

I=l

HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST
Than Any Other,

And the Best Security.
$LISCP.IPTIONB RECEIVED t3Y

W. H. COOPER Sr, CO..
=I I

REMOVED, AGAIN
if The Famous Barber."

Coma' and re4. tld..faraour Barber.
FunlourLiArl.cr, late ofHayti,
La, of HaF'.l5•M at
tfref F. B. W.vaas :d.re

shaving .o,lBban.p.adur..
Fl..d mecurdug Hair to r,,, you.
Find meready at yourtern
.!..t your service, CHARLEY All/ARLO

Seuoid door abare Searte's Hotel, Eig) Stara.
otdrose. Jour T7.11,84.-tf

Still Alive !
E :Tepee/fully Worm the_public. that Irearo still 111w,
mad etrattnae to M CTA NUFAURE WOOLEN Gomm

COLD MWOOTOT STANDF"SS milesTndo halfmrb ef Mr nalr .oaets ,th
tLe Soak, Orecle Tonolke.

me
JUDSON Mort

Roane, June 1.1564.-U EIISON muff.

UNDERTAKING !
Am," nbeertherta.lortbeen tanking great 'improvements In

~..,r,”ent of canine, he wouldreepeetfnlFlldttheattenLionard ;.at,.onaze frkade and the public erally. Hear.
in attendancewhen &alma. lIEN Y W d.R.N121.
great Item/. March A 1688.-tt

NUEAT PM AIIKT.
On Pablie Avenue, near Sear?

lE
e's Hottl.

EELPentstatAlT on handagoot 11, 11,:+1Y0f AtEAT!3 ~ • ~,

of silk-Inds. CASA pcOg Cot 'ISLET' CA TLL, 1,',..,- -:"CALVtih.SIIEZPAndLAILDS. AlabloTlll4)Etkof iii
'''.

all ktrlde. ..,.

B. T.II.I7IITOCIA 1110451'00$ 818AWLInii.lf‘wLwr. j
Montrop. Feb.16.180.41

Carriage Shop
I'LL BLAST!

=
Yammer July IA Mt LI lb. CIF

NEW GOODS.
A LARGE ADDITION TO Mt STOCK OF
Dry Goods andClothing.

Bought Or Cash allawflorm sad will tatiold anp. Calhaulms.
linntmon. flon.l9.lFitt. P.s /Ig/IM/Me.

NEW GOODS
AT

WILSON GIIIIFFIGI Ale vslasucetiva
Mottrna. Octol Er 0. lire.

NEW .GOODS
• AT

J. R. DE WITTS.
arm opNvirkloods atprime coalbrmedTEC the altered value of all kinds of imam:dire • VEItY

alMI 'BELOW the wires of &pled:bey. Of widthcan Dafound
LADIEV DIMS GOODS inall ite variety.

Groat tandinui to Ladles' Clookinge,_Waterproof Cloth.ErtoCil
Block Clothe, and Colored AU Wad uloaldro.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &Ci
3=`;'l)P.DOZtkirl CVMAF IMitondT=Irtua7

130NLESTICS.
Brimand dl 'Mani, FbidrAir. Crash
Diapers, Tcrorßinellags,

•Notions•

areal variety of elrooral ate.' Lodi& Mciee sad
CidildrerN Haler,.Butto

n
ns, Colt:kir% tindkl. BlodiNCL Throat

of MI kinds, iloalo6 'Syria. Knit 0.1/00.1. It.

Boots at Shoes.
and Boyle Boots. Children'.Caper -tool git" IiCMCCO

Shoe. Goners. lialmorai Show Women •Calf Shoe.

GROCEROES.
Angers atprices tot totobaton. VERY BF. T 'velar/

Orem Btu/K.lnd dap= Tons, ',late. tiptoe, Ginger. Eialelattm
tuff and Tot•occe Ste& fre. Etc.

NEW FIRM!
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

I=

FLOUR, PEED, Olttisr, PORK
FISH, SMOKED liAtnurr,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles
Taws, Cotree, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars

iIDiaICONTMR,
Timothy Seed, & Seed Wheat

BROOMS. NAILS,&C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN, - - 'WM. L.& WEN
Montrose, Wed aide PablloAvenue. Apr 1118.1684.

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Um lons dos seeded In MONTROSE, and now we have It

AT 33 "E. NI A. 'N. S
TN addition tcrtde former stock, and the entire Stock of Read

Watroas.3 Poster. heDoiis day received from New York
the mortmeg of

Silver and Plated Ware
ever orened tohioatrosa

AL SplendidASBOrtm en% of Casters, Cake Duke% CAA. Galata.
AA, aiso au.and Pie and rook..

AcompleteAuteartamat of 17010 arid Weer Watches. Aeiedaii.
67411sLand Swim..

Spectacles,Slivee and Plated. rim,.solid Gold .Tearelry, Loa -
els and Chan., Napkin Mop Prom 18colts to 114,00, wild,lB caret
Fb=erGold and Silver TkLmiles, Pocket Haim ,Ivory

Table KalvetofrA.

Violin and Guitar Strings,
teat received and for sale by 0. D. 138.111.31.

Moutrose, January 11.1864.
The IrakofRead. Retreat and Foster say:" Etsvinz !Unneeded

our erect of Cloche. Watchea, Jewelry, sail Silver Ware to oar
follow towns:mu, Mr, O. D lamas,we would earnestly recom-
mend our patrons and the publicgenerally. who may be In want of
any of the abovemeetloned¢oods„to gleehim • call and examtos
Liss:lock." Remember—One door above Bearle's Rotel.

Repairing as Usual.
Montan/ie. Nov. 16.M. I=

11 IYIIIII6 &
DIALERS LS

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Battings,
Drugget, Mats, Bags,
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

Balmorabb Rubbers, Sandals,
Glass, Paints, Oil,
Nails, Sheetings, Bats,
Tarn, Wall Paper, Shades,
Border, Cord and Tassals,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Lamps, Plated Ware, Door Trim'ngs,
Coffin Trimmings, Thread, &e.;

ALL OP

Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,
Ladies' Cloth, Cream Tartar,

StoveandShoe Blacking, Matches,

B. R. LYONS,
AGENT FOE THE

LYCOMING CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
PUBLIC LVELTUE. Montrose T. 61-tf

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS I
AT THE

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT .
OF

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
AT TIE FOOT OF MAIN ST.

rinta extensive Furnltun Estabilahment of Wm.
W. SMITH havLag bees refitted and greaty Ur,

proved.the proptietorrespectfally
at

to the
tens of Montroseand victy. that be la constantl
reAklnaandkeens WIand take LARGEST dt BEST assortment*?

r u DT T lit El
to be founo in the Ocruntry.

wegiTecheronontugunor some of the articlenshichareirlll
selistgreatly reduced pricmfor CASH or REA Dl' PAY:

Bureaus, Walnut or Mahoganyor I thalass.from 416 10105.
Bureanswitb marble orbrocatelletopa.from 118 to 421. And a

large assortment,fro m 19. 110. $13.114,to 118.
WasblitandateardStands.cornerand squareStande.of&HMI,

ticsarld prlces,from 75 cent.to tendollars.
Dmke.dlyana,towel rants, roatstools.ottomens.lonnaes.de.
Cetetre.cudd.ler,tollet.dining.s.itchen.andsztemtion tables.
tllmlM—caneand aroodseate.ltockem—eane4lacandwoodaellb

ofevery varietyand atyle
Solas.teta.tyietedumishedatabortnoticeatNew Yorkprimm,

SIRING BEDS!
A Law A2I2IOIIM.IST .0 IIIArtZTMID Bents MAIM'S.

N.B. Readymade coffins on hand orturnishedatabor tnotlce.—.Eleamesalwas to meadlneassehendesired.
We employuteAltEFUL/I EXPELLIENCEI WORE

MEN. Weintendtodo our WORK WELL. andsell It as LOW
eaIt can heafforded. W W. SMITH.

liontrost.Fehruary15,1105

WA.GONSHOP
Sleighs and Cutters.

TiLttrbiZp. en't°e7enb.erf*ned over
emst Ter 4l:e. eInMolBREW l

rase.where hewill continue tummy on the manufacture ot

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, &c.
Reedy Made ilarketSlelets,Lurnber SletehsandOntleannowon

Lend.
Re_pnbingdove nently.at short 110/ICO, tient Stufffor Outten

end on tolnkesontenterialcheat onsltty,keptcondantlyOnhand,
toas tobe peconer d todol3ooll atshori entice.

A.gdpply o lerady•Enade the kept westertly on hand.
ND. Allpertionolloiebte4lto the is pleoas

indeettle thank:count,. witkoottnethernetice.
Montrose, July Li. Ie64. WM. 13A FLY.

Boots and Shoes.
SCraf=agi lifeln.at opened and for rate

803

Soldier's Pensions, Bounty & Back Pay
TIEanderrfcced, LIUEASED AGENT OP TUE novann

MENT, willgive prompt ettuAlon le ell clean, eritracted
scare. No charges artless succedeftil. Office over Lathrop Tvlei

and 1111cre stem. J. D. mccoLLbm.
Ilontroac. August 17 1861.41 •

Gnieerie&
AA OTIORIEdnek Orsceritiolmei • turiemog.o: 1111. 11AEITTEA (slava—at

CASH.
TnafpwAr.----B—Ksdilieganlk

CIRACKEIRS !

IDOSTON, Soft. and ButterCracten, r o
drr../ Sale. bY

Cloths and Clothing.
Mirko=O a w+rfa artivrtedii

CABINET ORGANS!i
CirEr,A=bth•sgrztr: 07m7 07 O.D,

Best Instrument Ever Manufactured,
Cial.buy tiOf 111111IIthelp•Sith WCW York, =tan

tram413 to •11). traliall.

Pricesfrom 13115 to $OOO.
Banipleelven en he 4. . ..

Pr Jutreceie.]Root's new I•W•leie Bookeat CeMin
Omenand Melodeon. The bed Boft let. davn. a :ari alai ~

Violin WAIF •

0. D. BEMAN. '•

montzose, Beicembier MUMS. • ...',

HIRSCHM PIN BROTHERS
111EG trove toeel the attealloh of iruRoltA.B tens

to theireateosive mortment of

DRY GOODS, -
Millinery and Fancy Goods! .::

El

Yankee Notions,
WOOL AND COTTON IeLOBVERY,

Carpets, Oil Clot hs, &0., &c.
Which they are pmpaed to soil at misonable Ulm. The,eat% t

DRESS GOODS
I•anu•ually large, compiling the Latest and Eland Goodift
curt., purclumilat the late Auctlaa Feder. at figure, murSZthi
the market price, and tell be sold with a=all adearue. BF

ALSO.
ELEGANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

A Beantital Line of

maims, cessmmams AND CLOARDIGS:
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

.1. lot ofLAMM SCARFSaoons.NIIBLAS,
BREAKFAST MARIA

Lino • Complete Line of

FANCY GOODS,
IMITOM3

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
nIMC El MAN NI ?MOTS=BS.

Ito.VI Clout6beet, Ma at th• "13SIGHP77:"
Blzahamton.Deember34 Mt.

IBEE
lino'. total-flogs now rand, of

401- 0 0 D Eisi
In thsatunamadepartmentsof his

Mercantile Business!
matlnstbelmart=ast

FIJLL AND DESIRABLE. 1irp-

11. Stock eorudttsle pert of 4i'; 44.
Drugs, Bed+ eines, Paints,Oils,Dye f FStuffs, Groceries, Crockery,
Glass-Ware, Wall and Window Pi.",

per, Oil Shades and Fixtures, tb
Kerosene Lamps,Shades, Chimney i:A;

Burners,Transparent Cones, V:4
Kerosene 011, Burning fluid, TUr.

pentine, BENZOLE, Varnishes,
Window Glass, Putty,Brushes,Biti

Crises, Canary Seed, Jewelry,
kills* and Dentist Itiaterials,Wtripi

Fancy Goods, Perfumery,
f&c..ln linnet..nearly every thing,foresters the&X to Pkosto :

lade. todelight theeye. togreat) thefancy. Ltd alma to `
co [..nduce to the real sadeubstaattel comforts ante.

Mout-rote Aprtll.lso. ABEL VW:ELL 1
gt'

ja..2 StSne
A PULL ABSORTICKEVT Or

Spring and Sommer Gookt
Natreceived and sill be sold

a Itarge Reduction If
from April picas. Mao zednetlon sill teclode

THE ENTIRE STOCKI
whlrb .11/14 round al Wire me tweet and willbe sold on De

Most LIBERAL Terms!
for Cub, or lima. orfor Protium

N.B.Flour dc Salt on hand,as venaloi
u. 3317R11FTT.

New Milforelaune4 1641 'k

Agricultural Implementer:
lyTlalng:!.:4,7Tdatitte=l4lll:clititarsia octuVtl.2.l

[belongezlablialledandlarellknoval= of

Wheeler,Melia & Co., atAlbany.
ThetaMachinesare eofavorably known and universally err

ed that say effort o trecommendation I consider ante mar/•
flee I t to ..y,that experience to nasouracturing,and long ntblitit
bronghtouticeprovereentewhich makethem the

CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD. "4",.''
'A:, 4

Ivrouldtallespeclalattentlobtotheir

Barger's PatentCleaning Attarlimed
a newthlng.andattached tosinsludouble.treble.or MY sag

borsepower..o toeitherundershot orovershot threaten Tbrs ,t

can be need as a ordinaryhand mill,andlesupertorjosech.to
:anninemtll made. It tate. no more power to drive the wiles
latchmettt.a.It does todrive an OrdinarySeparater or flake-

Difforentsires of cleaningattachrntrot.sannepatent.areclad,

Horde roveers.eillete and double,' Wheeler's patent. let h recd.-
Improvements. Lawrence& 0oulir•pmttnt, one. two. and
horse power, Saw millsforeavrlngwood„feed cuttevs,cloverkti
lers,horrerakes. Ac. An unrestricted warrantygives to the Pea..
thefftrongestquarunty t hat the above machineryis nr.ecealedla la

work .fforabillty. convenlence.andtheapnese.
for nether oarticulars.send to the saboaiberfor circular.ffe_fij...:4,.
.andmachinery. Orderesolleitedand filled with PreffedArffo.. ,:'

fidelity. Also Agentfor

HUBBARD'S MOWING MACHINE)
'gm dratt.manufectured S. R.coYRE& ROTlfilltf,lllrose ,Pa—the Ger manlier thlsountr9f. Msehlneawarne4'-
give e.ntir.ffsitsfactlon lostrnettons for wane. and klathhfrifs '
lrvered.free ofcbargefortreleht or transportation.

&if Persons felshinfc to procure the beatandclseapest MowlsOt 7 'Ithineare advised to witness the work ofthe Llubbard'i Lfelff
Slower.beforecommlttlr.gthemtelvesto any other Metter unv 2ff
use. Orders.licited and promptly attended to.

Postoelceaddress,llartoatiusq.Co.. re.
1.. R. PECK, Agent.

Harford.Pa..Julyl.lWL-tf , •

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 1,
FOR SALE.

rsinahle !amberand,wood tot In Lathrop loWnshlp, Fart"A county, Pa., coxialrung, Moot trop saw% with $ gooddoe (1

house and ham thereda.oatoot 100acres lo grate. On Ms set • •
erty Ise goodmoonlit and Lath-mill,eatable ofmatter a-4,0c0r
oflumber per year. The ntonlll la withintwomild,of htletto FF

Station.or, Lbe D.L. dW. Railroad. Agoodread runs 'MAO
thewholo property There Is senor and Inmater etOnsw tm it tagfor it Ioleoovrr. A rare dunce—will he sold low, withnor h

ALSO. thefarm known ss the "&QUITS ROW. Perm'
Moon, Wyoflllo4 county, Ps.. can Mining,about WO urea, IS ,1,1
from Tilth,ol.oo _tine, lyingon the Tunkhannork Creek ; ssd r,
85acres ofCat hodtal•nos up baut—a sue desirable p

ALnO, valuedda proptrty„ one freer. gas!,--.;,:
00tir,, ,1 Jo .rdie Lake, coexisting of • gristmill and sawmtli, Iss
shoat ett scree GI land, wl‘h the water power, 140 piquet; wl
Coto; a goodcustom buslommund Is wailadaptolframerehaat 04 !,

ALSO. a minable thnncue mile from Itontroes,rontaloirgehl
Itoacres. Firty sores of choice wood land Ithe hal.ce
This form Is well fenced with gree d alone wall,well intern'. on
• high anteofcultivation t is enoside of keeping from tans
fifty cOwl-11, very desirable 1.11Cr17.a LSO. •klol.lBa end lot In the fiemugh of Montrose.frordf42, , ,
the Puo!le square The lot contain.snout :g acres of Isre-
here and choice fro:Hand Maths trees.

The attention of those wtshira to prochaso real atilt.n W..?
themproperties, co they ereall good and deg:1011e levee:a-Ars a •C,the priersasked for them. Moatterms 100 he own. tMo.

pec.,..1 oth er in,ormation, all on, oradders. Derner. 50.000 -
Pittatun, Lavelle Co.,Pa.,or 5. 8. SL:AiII,L

Montrose, Sustembarma Co., Ps., Jan. tOth, 196.1,-tf

Carriage Manufactory.
Tiara,===,..„,„Ato the tnnal

Carriage & Wagon Staudt
I,7.l2.l2,PlAltif,:illll9%°vNtrarg=tl

Superior Manner.
amy,,.. &mein the best of style; and 4 li.1101gat;

Montinto.June 5.1563.

GOODS FALLING. ../:

TIMING in yaw CIIIIGERatori. a: MbeT pod may' ...,,,„

Cliwe alms.
Idoduran, J101.4,r ID. S. ' 3'. LTO bin ..9

~..T

ECM Li iS


